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Ifyon have any business with Mr.

TVilliam C. Bolton, Presldcnt of tlie
Molton Drug Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
you must, elbow your. way llirougti
a crowd of cusloWlirs, aml you will
ilnd him working nt a moilcst little
dcsk in tlie rear of t.lie longoouuters.
A man wlio has five. litrge stores

to iook after must learn to do at
least two.tb.ings at once, and Mr,
Bolton, whom a rcportcr found at.
the store. 204 Fuiton Street, con¬

tinued to work a.s ho talkcd.
" I have been iu this business long

enough to seo many proprietary
articles rise ntul fall " he said. " I
.have never stopped to aualyze tho
reasons (or the failures. Aa for tlie
Huccesses, merit and good th'anage-
mentaccoiintforthem: nieritohiefl.v.
"Take Cutic.ura Koap, Ointmcnt

and Resolvent, for example. Inour
stores we have handled them for
years, and tlie sales have gone on

increasing'rigjibnlong despite lively
and persistent compe.titiou.

" There are thousands, yes, tens of
thonsands of people in this good
borough of Brooklyn, who coneidcr
them standard household articles,
as thoroughly to bc depended on as

to-morrow's sunrisc.
"In my judgment, the hold of

Cuticura Remedies upon the pnblic
confidence is oxplainable upon one

ground only; that they really do all
they are said to do.

" lf they failed to curo ec/emas,
rashes and other torturing, disflgur-
ing skin, scalp and blood hnmors,
or if the Soap and Ointment, did not
possess delicate cmolient properties
especially fltting them for toilct

purposes, for preserring, purtfyiug
and beautifying theBkin. scalp, liair
nnd hands, the facts wouid have
Ixteu known long ago, and Ctrticura
wouid have gone to the grave-yards
of tnedkinal failures.

" As a matter of fact, Ctrticura
remedies are very inuch alive. Of
eourae our salcsmen do not ask ques-
Uons of people who com© to buy
them, but.from tbe ever growing de-
mand' 1 aesume that the good work
of Cntioura has been spread through
tho community by word of mouth,
and wi th all due respect to tbe news-
papers, tbat is the best advertising
in the world.
" Time and competition are the

hardest testa, and Outicnra bas with-
stood them both- Mothers nse the
Soap aud /Ointment to relieve thelr
tonnented babies, whose tender
skins itch aud bnrn with ernptlons
aa unsightly aa they are agoni'/.lng,
beeause it is not only effective in
tlie highest degree,' but it ia pure,
sweet and \vbolespme.
"Grown up pwple who buy the

remedies for their personal use,
swear by them, I know. Cutlcura
Soap is the most popular of skln
soaps, and its sale probably exceeds
that of all other Kkinsoaps combined.

" We have sold at ,retail over

8.1,000 worth of Cuticura Soap, Oint¬
ment and Resolvent thls year, and
have as yet not heard one word of
coraplaint.

" I hnve no more interest in Cnti¬
oura than in other things we 6ejl,
but sinco you ask my opinion, I
give itas freely on this subject as
I wouid on any other."

The Fire May Prove a Bless.
ing in DIsguise.

FINE BUILDINGS TO GO UP

The Now Wnler Works Tested and
Prove H.ighly Satistactory.Danger
of Sucha Fireas Devastated tho
Town Will Not Again Occur,

(Spwtal to Ttw Tltnos-DlSDHtch.l
BLACKSTONE. A'A.,

>
February 28.-

tearly all the nierohants who wero buru-
«d out hero ln iho Mk fire last week have
Itcoured new quartcrs of one sort or an-

jither, and have. opened up agaln wlth re-

*-.ewed dcterminnllon. Some of thom wlll
Vavf to wait untll bulldlngs cun be ercct-
"«d, as there are not a sufllcient numb.?r
X>t vacant housun to supply all of them.
Alroady prellmlnary iplans aro boinyf)

<nado to rebulld at'least a portlon of the
burned distrlct. Dr. ly. C, Tuckcr, who
jiwnii the cornor on Main and Erond
Streots, has alroady under adii'isemeht thu
.rectlon of a very handsome li_Kk bulld¬
lng wlth stonc trlrnmlngs. The lowur
Jloor to be n stero-room, whlle tlie ne.

rond floor Is to bo fltted up with ollici*
lor hls own use.

Other? _ra also expr.etod to rebuild !4t

tnce, and when completod this new block
expected to be the t'.nest ln the town.
Mr. H. H. Beay, whose resldence was

turned on Friday nlght of last weeit, has
»lso under tonsUleratlon the erection
r>f a handsomo b'tlck resldence upon the
tltp oi his recent dwolllng. For tho
nresflnt. he and hls famlly iut> occupyin«
Ihe new Baptist parsonagc, whlch baa
just befn oompletefl.

nkw wati;:r works.
The prellminary test of th<* now Water

work* was nmln on Tuesday, nnd prjvoil
vrry fatlsfactory Indeed, A more tho-
rough laat Is to be made as soon as (ho
jiose ordered by ibe town arrlves, whlch
|a r-x|,..'i,,l in about two weoks. The hose
used on Tuesday wns boiTowed from l'e-
tersburs.

It i* admltted that the test on Tuesday
pi'oved conclusl'vely thai had that much
watei been avallable at ibe recent .blg
Jlre, Il could have been put out wlion
flrst dlscovered, >.>, ov»n later, when le-
i»?R coriimunicJit'd from ono bulldlng to
enotlier.
The town tiia bi-en full o'^ insurancg

adjustera thl« week, krranglhg for t'r«
payment of the recent losses. Tho ma¬

jorlty of Ihem wera BOttlotl with but
.ilttJ. dlfflc.ulty, but lu few ln»tanc«8(
i little perverseness wa.* iiiurni, by some,
It ls estimated that the \aa», above ihe
liJTsoant of Insurarie*, wouid pay thi vi-

t'lr* cost of the new water works «ysi ui.
Work lx expected to begin in a v.-.y

Short whlle upon the Black.tone anc»
Oaacf, City Rallroad. The. onglnaarfl
»n\ alraa/ly «ngagcd In aettllng rtu» x)( pb
"rtake* and otherwlne arranBing for vh*
jradlr.g Thls has been delayid ..n :ic
rounr. of inabllity to secure a cbartjr,
Having to come through the noiv ri.-po-

jratlon commission, and the ..onurdsiion
t-A coitAun wto txlatenco uaUl ihe lil

of lnnrcli, no charter could be sesurod un¬

tll thon.
THE TELEPHONE DINES.

Work of re-pnlrlng thn telephone wliea
ajid connections ni tho ccntral ofIKo,
whlch wore burned out by r.ho firo, are

bolng pushed as ?_st ns practlcablo, tiut
it wlll bo some tlme yot bnfjre tlus
system can be put ln thorou'gh voi 1:1ns
order agaln. In the mean-.lme. mucn

Inconyen.lenco. ,by thoso: accuatomod to
uso tiio phohos.
tlnder tha atisplces of tho Lltjivirv De-

partniont of tlio Epworth Le.iguo, a. te-

llghtful social was held at the Methodist
parsonago on Monday nlght. A f.ne iro-
gramnic wiw arranged rolatl'tro '.o "W.ish-
lngt.on's blrthday, entltlcd "An Evenlng
Wlth Wnshlngton."
Thoso who took part In tho entertain-

ment acqultted themselves In a charmlng
manner, and tho wholo programme was

thoroughly enjoyod by the largo number
ot members and friends who wore pres-

Far'm work ls reported tq bo niuoli dc-
laved ln thls se'ctlo iifrbm several uausos.

Tho woatlier' and "tho scarclty of labor
are glven as Uio chlef reasons.

TOBACCO I'LANTING.
It ls sald the low prices nt whlch to-

lincco lias been selllng this sca-son wlll
causo less of lt to bo plantod thls yenr.
Stlll, great proparatlons nre belng mado
by tho burh)rig of plant pntches anu the
purcliaso of ffertlllsicrs. It romalns to bo
sr-cn what tho result wlll be.
.Already thero is ono iiiniouncement of

a cnnilldato for a county offlco under
tiie new Constltution, Thla genllemnn Is
Mr. E, F. Crpwe, who hns a card ln tho
lecal paper Xhts week nnriotinelilg hls enn-

dldacy for tho' troaatiferslilb/
Alr Crowe has been tho agent of tho

Norfolk nnd 'Wdstern Rallroad at thls
placo for the'past thirty years, and by
bls ever accommodatlng manner and
stiict attentlon to business ls woll thought
nf bv his company nnd hlghly esteemed
bv overy one'ln thls sectlon.
Whlle out drlvlng with mnmbers of hls

famlly a fow evenlngs ago, tho llttle son

of Mr. .1. Tl. Tunstall fell from tihe yehl-
cle nnd one of the wheels passed over

the llttle fellow's head. Atvflrst It was

feared a sorlou*' result wmild follow, but
at last norouhts tlie lio'y Wns dolng very
vyell and no bhd results were expocted.

BAlUiEE-MAWTIIORNlS.
Tha marriiige ot Mlss Mattle. llawthorne
and -Mr. kucas Barbee took place hcru

at the liome of the lulde's parents, Mr.
and Mr. J. F. llawthorne, on Wcdneday.
Tlie ceremony had been expected to bo
perfonned at Persoverance Church, ln
Lunonburg county, and Invltatlnnn hnd
beep sent out to that effoct, but tho
brlde helng taken IU, thla had to bo ahan-
dor.ed, and tho event was qulotly cele-
brated at homo ln tho presence of tho
famlly and a few intlmato friends.
Ono of Blnckstnno'a largest Industrles

Is it Rirado in horses and mules, Bevornl
hundrud t foheeosasrel il anmtr shrdld
hundred oi tliwo are sold In this market
every sensori. Purchasors come from nll
thn BUrroundlllg county and from tectlons
some distanco away. They are hlgh thls
season, but thls doos not appear to cause
uny shvckenlpg ln the trade.
The famlly of R«v, C. R. Kuyh. who,

prlor t oa few inontihs ago, was rector
of Ihe EJplsoopal Church here, wlll leavo
next wfiok for Richmond, wh«T« Mr.
Kuyk is now loeated. Tho peoplo ff-n-
otally here regiet very miieh the loss if
Mr. Kuyk and hls famlly an residents of
th« plucH, sinco ha vas e.xtromely pop.
ular with all donominatlons. They hope,
for hlm and llieru a pjeasant home ln
thelr new HiirroundliiBs. \Vhal Is llliick-
atona'a loas la iruly Rldhmond'a tfaln in
thla' Iristanco, aud thero aie iiinuy who
begrudga the Intler'ii good fortune.

.Mr. Thoinai G. Beay, of Spencer, N. C.
U in a vlslt to hia parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
George 13. Beay.

I Bishop Handolph held conflrmatlon aer-
vl.es ln the "'rJplseopal Ohurcli here on
Sunda)' nlght. 'U'liere were two randl-
drtes conUrmed.V,Ulai i,.,utst B'^dd spent a few dayswith frienda in Rlciunond thla weejt,

RICHMONDER
IS MANAGER

Barley Kaln to Take Charge
of Wheeling Team.

LEAVES HEREtoT MONTH

H_s an-Exeeilant Record as a Player
and Manager>trSorria; Facts of In¬

terest to Cpyers of tho Nn-

ilonalSporl. '

No announcamant ln sporttng clrolea re-

uino pleasuro than wm.oh t
the Tlmee-rtapateh ^orar days^g
Barley Kaln, onV-.« hoen appointed nnd

SS&SSS! S'au'dcd'for their wise

SeKaln"; too well known in Blchmond to
J* _nv Introduotion to the publlc. At

tftl^lor the past ter, yean. he

_m_$B@$$&one'of the fastest players ever tuiued

°UlUnn ffi: A oniT.ouB local organ-

Sy^,^r^h^t°a^to;tf;!.
v ?'st vcnr he had tho Baleigh tenm ln

tho North Carollna State bf*u°- ir«

nurrounded himaelf, wlth a fast buncl
of playei'B and for a tlme put up a stift
scratoh for the leadership.
The engagement of Kaln as managar

of tho Wheeling team is a dlrect step in

BARLEY KAIN.

the right directlon and speaks well for

hls abfllty as a. player and baso-ball gen¬
eral;' The flggregatlon wlll bo, ln faat

company. Wheeling belng in the Central
Lengue. whlch atands nlong wlth |the blg
Southern Assoclatlon next 'Only to tl o

National and Amerlean Leaguo. Ho wlll

leavo Richmond next month.
The followlng pertinent facts may proye

of Interest to the. local base-bail lovng
publlc, for how many are awnre that tho

larcost score on rocord was made at- But-

falo ln 1S69. when the Nlasaras defeat-
cd the Columblans by a seorc of 209 to 10.

The mitt was flrst used for catchlng
belilnd the bat by a player In Fail Rlvor,
MasB.V in 187B.
Tho old American Associatlon flrst

adopted the rule givlng a batsmnn a

baso for liolng struck by a pltohed ball.
Tlio batting record for the season was

broken In 1891, when no loss than 91

players bntted over .300.
That Jlm O'Rourko. of Brldgeport,

Conn.. holds the rocord forlonsest servjce
on the ball fiold, startlng out ln 1872 with
the Mnnsfields. of Mlddletown, Conn., and
having had eontlnuous service ever sinco?

Thnt. the flrst game or ball was p.layfed
at tho Klyslan Fl.olds, Hobokcn. N. ,T.,
luno 14, 1816, tho Knlckerbockors nnd
New York. both of New York, belng tho
contostants? '

Thnt In 1875 Boston. won every game
played on iho home. grounds, and lost but

elglit games during tho season?
Thnt the Boston Nntlonnl I.eagun Club

ts the only club ln oxlstonco organlzed
before 1871?
That Bbbby Lowe, nt thnt tlmo with

Boston, mado four home runs in suc-

eesKion off Pltcher Chambcrlain at Bos¬
ton in 1894?
Thnt Lajolo was the flrst major lenRiier

to go through nn ontiro season with n

baltlnR average of .400 or more?
TRat Tlmyer, of Tlarvnrd, Invented the

base-bail mask in 1R76, gettlng tho Idea
from a fenclng ninsk?
That teams from Hnrtford nnd New

Bedford played threo games of nlno ln-
rilngs each "'n three different cltles In
one day-N. .' Bedford, Taunton and Pro¬
vldence-July i, 1S7S?
That Wllllam A. Cummlngs, of Wart»,

Mass,, was tho flrst pltcher to use a

rurve In delivering tlio ball to tlie bat-
tor?

Taking tlie offioinl averages of the Na¬
tional League for 1901 and of tho Amer¬
lcan League for 1902 as a basls, It wlll
bo foi ind thnt tho foul-strike r'ulo dld
not play such nn lmportant part in the
work of tho'awnt'aitists. The rtope on

thlrty players. who wnre in National com¬

pany lnst year, nnd In Amerlcan soclety
during tho past season, show collectlvo
galns pf 4S3 polnts and losses of 622 ln
tho aggregate. Fourteen players In¬
crensed thelr bntling nvernges ovor the
1901 mark, and five pltohors, who aro re-

cognlied as the eiTftliCS of the stlcklng
brlgade, plled U|l 1129 of tlio -172, leavlng
143 polnts dlvidend to bo illstrlbutod
among the other nlno. Bd. Delehanty,
who was second In tlfo Nntloiwl League
ln 1901, captured tho alugglng honors In
tlio Amerlcan. Such old-tlmo good hust-
lers ns Tom Bnly, Ceorgo Davls, l_d. Mc-
Farhmd. Elnier Fllck, Bobby Wnllace,
Peacon McOuIro and Topsy llnrtsol can¬
not ninke nny clalm that tho return tb
tlio old rule nf strnlght strikes.no fouls
to count.perceptibly eleated thelr bat-
tlng eyea, for that squad lost u ahunk of
362 polnts. Ono pltcher, Jack Townsend,
fnonopolljjed nearly one-thlrd of the to-
tnl galn. No student of tho dope who
gnzed at thls wtnter's laypu.t could put
up much of an argumopt agalnst tho foul-
strike rule aa a factor ln tho shrlnkage
of b-ittlng averngea. Thore are tbe flg-
ures for the two seasons:

Polnts
1901 1602 gained Lost.

Delehanty .857 .37ft 19
llnrt*ol .839 .286
F||ok .3.16 .295 31
Wnllace .332 .287 .. 35
Oreen .317 .318
Daly .810 ..St ... 79
Kolley .W9 .311 2
Davls .809 -300 .» .. 1
Wolverton .808 ,258 .. 51
McGuire .203 .229 .. M
Scibach .282 .321 2'i
Stiang .891 .273 IS
Hlckman .287 .363 TS
Orth .281 .2i# .. 63
McFarland .278 .231 ,. 47
liarley ,,1.,,,....m2«S. >2U i *»

Wflddelt Yi'.'«.'..'...365 .8711 ?i'' "

PaddOlt .,.,.,....UfiS .8Cg_ I.2.,-.. i»'
Doyle ..,.,.,,;i..241 .2e*t' ..; ik J
Wat-ner.230 .234 .. "; 6
MeCo'rmlck -.»'.J34 .34(1 !" «;" "":';.
Dlhoen .¦...,i.....200 .134 .'-, '"
Bny ,.,,«; i.,,,...;20f> .288 84
CfOSS <M.)...107 .307 10
ftornhard .......102 .1P1 .. Nl
Hni-pnr..,.,.,173 .MR **
Stidhoff .,.,.HI .171 0 ,0
Powell .;.1(11. .2M 40
Townaend ,.i,,,,.10n .Sfit 152
Donohuo .....-...firi7 .01(7 .. U ,. »C

V- !';'. ¦'< ,y t: '¦

west' point affairs
A Walermelon Out Last August Eaten

Iri Fobruary,
(Speclnl to The Tlmes-PlRpateh.)

WBST POINT, VA. P«b. 28.-The most
onjoyable event of iho mldwlntor eea-
son waa the blrthday party, of Miss Inez
Palmcr at lier jiome, In Wo»t Point. Al¬
ways popular,, she drow around hor a

chnrmlng host of friends, orid all' ox-

pres» themselves as having had -a, do-
llghtful evenlng. Tho docorattons of
ovorgreons were tastefully ai'raiigod, and
tho rofroshmonts wore daintlly and
abundantly served. Tho young pooplo
spont tho evenlng ln conversatlon, danc¬
lng and garrioi'. .'- '

Mr. Arohlbald Chcatham, of Chester-
fiold county,-.. has been staying at the
home of hls fatlier-ln-law, Mr. .1. H.
Gary, of Wesl Point, for tho past ton
days. Mrs. Chentliam and llttlo son
la wlth hlm. He brought alon* a large
pack of hounds, nnd fox hunlltig hus
boon the order ot the days. Tlie sounda
of .hounds and horns aro qulto unusilal
In thls seotlon. Thls belng a fact, it
Boems strange that tho foxes are so
shy and eludo the hunters so auccos«-
fully.
Tho Tabard Inn Llbrary ia about to be

ostabllshod. ln Wost Point.
Mr. Robort Bowdon, ono of Klng and

Quoon'a prominent cltlzona aud nuccoae-
ful trnokera,' cut a watermolon from
tho vtne on August. 8, 1902.' Tho wator-i
melon was eaton February 8, 1903, alx
montha old. It wns in escellent condl¬
tion. It weighed ftfty pounds.
Tho Chesapeake Paokage Company is

adding to Its oommodioua bulldlngs, ln
order that the work now belng dono in
Baltlmore may be done hore. Employ-
ment will be glven to many more mon.
Tho shootlng of Hugh ICing. a younR

man from Klng Willlam county, in tha
Capltol Square laat week, in RIohmond,
has aroused the sympathy for his moth-
or,n.nd slster, who llvo near the court¬
houso, as well as for hlm. Thla trouble
from tho llquor curse, eomlng so near
home, aeerns to have caused at leaat
an "nrrest of thought." in the county.
Owlng to the terrlble storm oh tho

coast laat weok, fears were entertalned
for tha safety of two West Point boys,
Wlllle McCa,nna and Wlllle George, who
are employed on the r>iamond Shoala
Lightshlp. Thelr friends wlll be glad
to know they aro safe nnd sound.
Rov. James' Long, pastor of Brulngton

Church. Klng and Queen, celerbrated hls
blrthday recently wlth the noighborlng
Ba.ptlst preachers and thelr wivci.
It la needless to say the occasion waa

a most enjoyable one.
Mr. A. O. Braxton. who made l.hnt

most: en.loyable and admirable address
before the Southern Soclety of New York
last weok, ls a? son of Or. .Ta.ck Braxton,
of Klng Wllllam.county. Thnt Is what
Klng Wllllam' people are telllng each
other With prido thls week.
Miw M. Wp Newton, organlzer and

lecturer ot the State W. C. T. U., p.wsed
through West Point. on route from Glotl-
oestor county to Richmond, on Wednes¬
day morning. 'She has been In Glouces-
ter for the past two weeks. maklng an

effort to organlze tho county. She-
dou-Qess dld valuable work, a full re¬

port of-wbiph-has not boen recaived.
She orgnnhte'dva urfion at Glcntcester
Courthouso;, .with soipo of the county h

best people. nt",'tho head of lt.
Tho many fflends bf TJr. George v, .

Rlchardson. both at homo and clsowhei a,
-will be glad to know that '.'Tha Arthur
Arfling," an auxlliary yacht (thut is.
runnlng by sall or stearn). ls now all
r'uht and rldes tho York "llks a thing
o' Ufe. " On Monday al party ot friends.,
gimtlejnen nnd ladles. .enJo/.}d a trlp
down t.ie rlvor-.

.

Mr and Mrs. R. C. Cardr.n Stt on

stenn-fu Wednesday for Alesv'i'lrl,*.
\\h"ti <thev will spend a week with
Shtldcn Ware, who 'aaa been wltb the

fl'OllOb". '¦

Sheldon Waro, who has been with n

rallroad company in Norfolk, has beon
transferred to New York. His father
nnd mother. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G. Waro,
have Just returned from a farewell vlslt
to him In Norfolk.
Mrs. Olbbs, from Phlladelphia, whose

husband was genoral manager of tho
Mnrsden factorv before lt burned, ls vls¬
ltlng friends 'ln West Polnnt.

AT GREENWAY'
Robert Bradley's Hprses Wfil Show Up

Weli al Bennings.
(Spr"lal tn Thfl Tlme»-T)liipnteh.)

nUTIlVIlXEJ, VAt; Feb. 2«.-Greon-

way, tho home of t-lio wcll-known turf-
niiin, Robert Bradloy, rjrosnnta n llvely
appoarancn tlu-se daya to tho caller. It
is on thls farm that .Mr. Bradloy rcsldes
during the wiutcr season. nnd lt Is here
that hls racing stable is kept from the
time that lio ships home from Bennlnga
track in tho fall untll ho leaves Greon-
way for thnt track for tho spring meot¬
lng. The horsee at Greenwny aro look-
Ing well, and aro befng oxoreised when
woathor parmlts, and when they leavo
for ncnniiigR next month wlll bo flt
to raco. Mr. Brndley ha.'i a beautlful lot
of two-ycnr-olds this season, arfd most
of tlio horses broutht back lasl fall are
ln llno condltion.
Tho fllly Ahala, by Aloho, dam Mrs.

Stowart, gives great proihlso of belng a
raco horse, nnd is enlcrod for the Amorl¬
can Derby nt Chlcago. Alinii Water, Al-
lie Vlrgio nnd nonoy Boy aro also in good
shapo. .Alr. Bradloy hns a very hand-
some lot of woanlings. ono Bo, Waddoli
II., full brother to Ro. Waddell, wlnner
of tho Amerlean Derby at Chlcago In
ipoi, shows in hls eolt form a wondoi-ful
llkonoss to hls great brother. Tho higli
bred stallion Hainpshli"^ by Hanovor,
dam Splnnet, has boen placod' in the stud
at Greonway.
Mr. Gub. Ingleking, tho well-known

turfmnn, Is tho guest of Mr. Ro. Bradley.
Ho ls nccompanled by hls frlend, l\lr.
Hutzler. _¦

"SMOTHER A COUGH?
You can smother a cough

with your hand but you can't
cure it that way. Some medi-
cines only smother coughs,

Scott's Emulsion cures them.
Old coughs aijd deep-rooted
coughs can't be cured until
the inflammation which causes

them has been replaced by
healthy tissue.
That isexactly" tho kind of

thorough work Scott's Emul¬
sion does. It changes the
jntire nature of the throat and
ungs so that there is nothing
:o cough about.

(wnd for Free Sample.
iCOTT & JJOWNJJ, Cb«ai*'»» <?» I*Ml st» w».^

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER

MATTINGS AND RUGS.
15c for a good quallfcy fancy Ohlna

Mattfng i cost clsowhcro, 20o.

0(\r for tin oxfcro heavy fancy Mat-
-&UC ung cost olsowluire, 26o.

22^_jC ohlna Mntting t dost olsc-
wlicre, 80c,
1C. for corpofc weayofl pf fino Jap
\£oC Matllng ; cost oleowhoro, _5o.

£. A ^cforObylSflneCnrpetRug;$ 14.75 cost cl-owhoro, $20.00.

COUCHES.
(tn en for «KtrA ]nr?°> flnely 5°!.Opy.oV 0red Oouoli, guarnntned
eprlng coastructlon; cost clsowhcro,
$14.00.'
& c Cf» for oak framo vclour cov-

CpOiOU (jred Couch; cost olsewhero,
$9.00.
4t Q E f\ for handsomo oak frarne
$ 1 O.OU tuftctl Couch j covered ln
the besb fabrlkold; cost olsewhero,
$2o.OO.
(tA *7C forfull tufted Couch; cov-

.pO./u ered ln vclour; cost. olsc-
whore, $1,0,00,

METAL BEDS.
nE for double sizo Whlto,Knam-
.yO eled Bed ; cost elsowhcre, 88.

& 1 Cft for fino Brnfis Trimmed
V>U._»U Whlto Enameled Bed ; cost

$1
elwrwhere, $S.OO.
<_¦ A HC for White Enameled Bed;
4>**.y_> vclth elaborato brass tnm-

mlng : cost elsewhore, $8.00,
<fc 1 ~ Cf. for handsomo All-Brass
3)l/._5UBed, heavy posts cost
clsowhere, $25.00.

CH.FFOHIERS.
«_"7 Cfi for large Oak Chiffonicr;
3>/._>U flve drawers with mlrror j
cost you elsewhero, $10.00.
_».<*l ~C for handsomo swelled-fronr.
3)IU./3 Oak Chlffonlor, with large
mlrror cost elcewhcre, $15.00.

Our Assor.m6nt and Prices.two points whioh
mus'b be right. The best Furniture that monoj. and

i skill can produce is now on show for tho spring of
1003 A Llttle ln advance of less progressive
Stores, but thls Is our Way,

CREDIT, TOO, WITHOUT COST, AND PAYMEKTS TOSUIT

c_\ a c for cobblor-sent, carved back
«p l .Id Ebckor j cost elsewherv ,42.50.
&^ f|C for iflno pollshed mahopcany
5>_5.VO flnlsli, saddle-seat Rockor;
ost clsowhoro, $-1.00.

BEDROOM SUITES.
$1 7 05 for throo-plcco Oak Sulto j.y_7 c_gt olsowhoro, $28.00.

en fora protfcy swollcd front
.«?u Golden Oak Sulto; large

plato mlrror j oosfc clsewhbroi 880,00.
Cf), for pollshed ounrtored Oa^

,0\J Sulto ; cost olsowhoro, $45,

$24.
$33,
$i
COBfc

$24
'with largo mlrror
$30.00.

7CJft for largo and protty Blrd«
,0\J oye _inpio Dresslng Case ;

olsowhere, $26,00,
EA for vory handsomo Ma

,0\J hognny Dresslng Casei
cost olsowkoroi

PARLOR SUITES.
¦i *y >7_; for thrce-plece, dellcataly1 .-*.'«-' carved framo, covorod ln silk
dnmask ; cost olsowhere, $18.00,
a_'}'J eft for very flne flve-pieceellkj)_i_w.«Jv damnsk covered Sulte j
oost elsowhoro, $80.00.
tfiJA Cft for largo flvo-plece Sulte;^.UiOu heavy framo, covered in
silk damnsk ; tuffced back ; cost elso-
where, $85,00.
{ip f\(\ for magnlfloent flvo-pi.ee$itD.\J\J Vorona covered Sulto; Its
eqttal notto be found forjfW.OO any-
where.

Our Go-Cart and Carringe stock
eomprises. the plck of patterns of bhe
three lnrgest llnes in tho country.

<C 1 O CA for the handsomost Rattan
jilZ.oU Go-Cnrt that, wns ever of¬
fered nfc $18.00.

$9 7C for beautifui Hattfln
"IO Cart, worth $14.00.

Go-

EXTEHSION TABLES.
CO «7c for large hoavy Oak Esten-
4)0.y_J Rion Table; nlcely carved;
cost elsewhere, $18.00:
£ 1 fl 5 f°r t,n0 o65* 6-foot. °-lelL Es_lO'VO tenslon Tablo ever offered
for less than $d,00.

SIDEBOARDS.
| 'j f\e for a swelled front Golden
l £tS*D Oak Sldoboard, with large

plate mlrror ; cost elsewhore, $18.00.
OR Crt for larji. flnely finished
$_50.0U Golden 'Oak Sldoboard;
cost clsewhere. $35.00.

$

d»Q Cf) for solld Oak Sldeboard ;
cost elsowhore, $14.00.

Formerly
MAYER & PETTIT.

OLD JEFF SHIELDS
OMJEXINGTON

He Was a Member of General
Stonewall Jackson's Col¬

ored Sunday Class.
(Speclnl tn Ttic Tlmes-Plspoteh.)

KEXINGTON, VA., FobTuary 28..Tho
qual'ntost charaeter of Lexlngton Ih

"tJnolo" Jcff Sliiolds, the old negro who

followed the stars and bars of the Con-

fodcracy during tho Clvll War, and who

now nttructs attontion bocauso of hia'

clnims ns relng a member of General
Slonowall Jackson's colored Sundny-
school class ln lexlngton, and on ftfea-
slons was cook during tho war for fien-
eral Jnckson.
Jefferson Shiolds was born ln Lexlng¬

ton August 25, 1S2;", nnd ls thercforo in

his seventy-elghth year. He wns a slavo.
in the famlly of Mr. James Edmondson,
falhar of tha late Judge James K. Ed¬
mondson. He onterod the Confederate
servlce as cook for hls young musler,
Ja,..ct. K. Edmondson, who became colo¬
nel of the Twenty-nevontli Vlrglnla Reg-
imont. Stonewall Brigado. Occaslonally,
lt ls aald, he propared nieals for General
Jaokson, becauso Uncls Jeff was an ex-

callent cook, and lind served some yeara
as such in the Lexlngton Hotel. He says
that on many ocoaslons, whilo prepar-
ing food for hls mess he frequontly had
to resort to appropriatlng' whatevor camo

wlthln reach, oven to tho etetUlns of
shoep, plgs or chlckons.

'

He recalls many lncldents of the Sun¬
day-school conducted ln the lecture room

of the lexlngton l'reabyterlan Church
for the beneflt of .negro slaves provlous
to the Clvll War, and says that of a

clase of nlnctean negro boys taught by
Genoral Jackson (then Major Jackson ond
a professor at the Vlrglnla Milltary In-
6titute), he ls the aole survlvor, although
thero are other negroes in Lexlngton who
wero membera of tha school.
Unole JeM dolights to vlslt Com'ederate

ruuniona and always attracts much at¬
tentlon. Ho has several dozen badses
and medals wlth whloh he adorns htmself,
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? ln UghterVenraJ
- Many things can be treated in a light and frivolous manner

I Good light, however. cannot be treated lightly. Good light
enables you to keep good eyesight. It avoids doctors' bills as

: well as gas bills. Wc will prescribe for all light troubles free of
I cost.and sell you the necessary medicine cheap.

We hope b_fore many taore months are past to have the
- mantle of fame cover us on account of our good work in mantels.
" Ministers and missionaries help people to be good.we come

next and offer them every facility to keep clean. Cleanhness
"- is nexttogodliness." We have-the best assortment of bath-
l room supplies in the city.this fact won't wash out See ?
: RICHMOND PLUTIBING & MANTEL CO., ?
* Both phones 636. 26 N. Nlnth Street, Richmond, Va. T
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ton several years ngo, at the reunlon of

tho survlvors of tho Stonewall Brignde,
he was elected a member of tlie brlgade,
and wos, by vote, authorlzed to wear

oiio of tho brlgade badges. Ilo now fre-

riuently wears a sult of Confodcrnte gvay

whlch was recently presented to hlm hy
the Daughters of tlio Confederacy at

Wythevllle. Tho siiggestion camo from

Miss Lucy Loo H"l. of Chlcago, a daugh¬
ter of tho lamentod Gcnernl A. P. IUll.
Uncle' Jeff bolongs to that class of tho

olci-tlme darkoy now fast passlng away.

Ho hns a rugged, honost, open face, and

is hlghly rospected and esterunod by the

whlte people. As nn iniUnneo of hls good
mnnners, a lady llvlng in Lexlngton in¬
vlted hlm to her homo ono evenlng thnt
her guests, two young ladles from the
North. mlght hour hlm tell some of hw
remlniscencc-3 bt the lost cause. C1M JP
hls Confederate gray, nnd decorated wun
numorous badges, tlio old darkey P>'om>-1'
ly appeared. Just as ho.was propnrlm,
to leave ho was nskod to put on h s

bat. niso confederate gray. TMrnh'g ;t<>
hls gentle hostess, wlth tho grealest dot.-
orence of tone and manner. lieaaia.
"Wlll you glvo mo pwjnlaslon '" P»l

on my hat in tho »>0»"»* Vla .t «o-
taught mnnnors, and I know lt ia not po
llte to koop on my hat when talklnt, to

ladles. or when In the houso.
Uno e Jeff bolongs to the Flrst Baptlst

Church, colored, of 'LoM.iglon, and la

ono of tho trustees of that church.

"I hava -ulT«red wlth jillea for tlilrty-jlx yaart.
OnWearaEolaU Aurll 1 bce»n ti-kliurfaacnreis
for oonatluaUon. 1« tlio oourso ol av/ook I notloed
tho iiil-s 6»«im to dlaappoar and «V tlie er.d of alx
weoki thoy <tid not uoublo ma ot all. f'aaoareta
liave dono lvoiidom for mo. 1 am eiitlraly ourndand
foel likoa uowiuan." Qeort-o hrydor, Mnolaou, O.

Ploaian
K#vo

laiani. Pa atable, Potant.TaiUGood. Dofjood,
.jr SlcVon. WeaVen or Grlrn. Wo. Wc.Mp.Hovifaold ln biilk. Thctenulno tablat ataipvid OCC,

QuarantteJ io cure or your wonoy back.
Stsriing Roniedy Co., Chlcago or N.Y. 59S

ANmSUE.TMMUIMIOXI.1
*"l;.. ,,./

L. J. HAYDEN,
MANUFACTURER OF

PURE HERB MED1CINE
Ih cno of the Greatest Healers of the filcit
on Fartli Ciirea all Dlseases or no Charge.
? cure all disease. that are Known to tha
h.Tmnn race or iio chariro. no matter what
vour rtlseaie slckness olr affllction may be.
nnrt i^tbre Vou to perfect Health. I cure
tfti, foflowlliB dlseases: Heart -Disease,
Coneumptlon; Blood. Kldney. tdver. Blad-
der 8tr ct re. Piles In any torrn. Vertleo.
Oufnsy Soro Throat, Lunsrs. Dyspepsla,HidlTOStlon. Constipatlou, Rheiimntlspi ln
any form. Palns and Aehes of any klnd.
Eblds Bronchlnl Troubles. Sorea. Skln
Dlseases. nll itchlne sensatlons all Female
Pomnlaints. La Grlpne. or Pneumonfa;
ffioersCarbuncles. Bpils. Cnncer. the
worst. forms. wlthout the use of knlfe or
Instruments; Ec.ema PJmnles on face and
body: Diabetes of Kldnevs or Brlght'.
Disease of tha Kldneys. I cure anv dis¬
ease. no matter of what. natiire. All ven-
erea dlseases a speclaltv. Medlclno sont
tn ruv address by express. For full partl-
ruilar* Bend a two-cent stanrp for answer,
No. 404 West Broad Street. Richmond. Va.

CITY DIRECTORY
F-OR 1903

Wlll bo Ready
APRIL F/RST.

lt you havo not subscrlbed send lfl
vour ordor nt once nnd save $1.00.
lf vou have chnnged your telephone
number notlfy us prornptly.
HILL DIRECTORY CO.,
phono 3375. 1109 E. Maln St.

H. Y. I0STER LESLIE Mi fOSTEK

FOSTER & FOSTER
Undertakers.

307 North 7th St.
Telephone 2823
RcslUence 328"

TYPEWRITERS-AU KINDS,
All standard makes sold, exchsnged,

repalrod and rented anywhere. Mtyn?
good as new, H of manufacturecs' pricea,

Southsrn Stamp k Slitloniry Ce.
- ... .mkWmm.ww.i\ V ''
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